SECTION .1100 - BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY CERTIFICATION

15A NCAC 02H .1101 PURPOSE: Change: Added ‘aquatic.’ Effect: None, done for clarification only.

15A NCAC 02H .1102 SCOPE: Change: Added “or conduct aquatic population surveys.” Effect: None, done to better reflect full scope of laboratory services. Change: Replaced “or” with “on,” Effect: None, fixed past typographical error. Change: Replaced “field surveys” with “aquatic population surveys.” Effect: None, done for clarification only.

15A NCAC 02H.1103 DEFINITIONS: Change: Renumbering of defined terms due to introduction of “aquatic population survey and analysis.” Effect: None, done for educational purposes. Change: New #1 Added definition of aquatic population survey and analysis due to wording change in 02H .1102 so that public understands the new term. Effect: None, done for educational purposes only.
Change: #1 Replaced “field population survey” with “aquatic population survey.” Effect: None. Done to reflect wording change in .1102.
Change: #2 Replaced “applicants’” with “applicant’s”. Effect: None, fixed past typographical error. Change: Replaced “acceptable” to “pursuant to these rules.” Effect: None, done to better reflect enforcement of Rules rather than preference.
Change: #8 Amended definition. Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change: #10 Added “or to conduct aquatic surveys” to definition. Effect: None, done to better reflect full scope of laboratory services.
Change: #11 Better defined parameters of a survey. Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change: #12 Amended definition. Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change: #14 Amended definition. Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change: #15 Amended formal name of State lab. Effect: None, reference correction.
Change: #16 Amended wording to follow format of previous entries in this series. Effect: None, done for clarification.
15A NCAC 02H .1104  FEES ASSOCIATED WITH CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
Change:  (b) (1) Added last sentence on due date of fees.  **Effect:**  None, done for clarification.
Change:  (b) (2) Added an Oxford comma to the sentence.  **Effect:**  None, done to unify document styling.

15A NCAC 02H .1105  CERTIFICATION:
Change:  (a) Replaced “his” with “their.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) Replaced “Environmental Management” with “Water Resources.”  **Effect:**  None, reference correction.
Change:  (c) (5) Replaced “Agal” with “Algal.”  **Effect:**  None, fixed past typographical error.
Change:  (e) Updated source of information.  **Effect:**  None, done for clarification.

15A NCAC 02H .1106  DECERTIFICATION
Change:  (b) (1) Capitalized name of lab.  **Effect:**  None.  **Change:**  (e) Updated source of information.  **Effect:**  None, done for clarification.
Change:  (b) (2) Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) (3) Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) (4) Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) (5) Amended wording.  **Effect:**  None, done for clarification.  **Change:**  Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) (6) Amended wording.  **Effect:**  None, done for clarification.  **Change:**  Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) (7) Updated source of information.  **Effect:**  None, done for clarification.
Change:  Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) (8) Deleted “or.”  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (c) (2) Capitalized name of lab.  **Effect:**  None

15A NCAC 02H .1107  RECERTIFICATION
Change:  (a) Capitalized name of lab.  **Effect:**  None.
Change:  (b) Added “or their delegate.”  **Effect:**  None, done to let public know that Direction may delegate this duty to another.
Change:  (c) Capitalized name of lab.  **Effect:**  None.
15A NCAC 02H .1109  ADMINISTRATION


15A NCAC 02H .1110  IMPLEMENTATION

Change:  (a) Deleted “in duplicate.”  Effect: Will prevent unnecessary mailings/use of resources and postage since only one copy is needed.
Change:  (b) Updated source of information.  Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change:  Capitalized name of lab.  Effect: None.
Change:  (d) (1) Changed education requirement from “B.S.” to 4 year degree.  Effect: None, done for clarification.  Change:  “aquatic survey” to “aquatic population surveying.”  Effect: None, reflects change made to .1102.
Change:  “aquatic biological survey” to “aquatic population surveying.”  Effect: None, reflects change made to .1102.
Change:  (d) (2) Added reference to (d) (1).  Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change:  (d) (3) Changed wording to reference .1104.  Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change:  (d) (6) Added “for a minimum of five years.”  Effect: None, done for clarification.
Change:  Capitalized name of lab.  Effect: None
Change:  (d) (7) Added “or their delegate.”  Effect: None, done to let public know that Direction may delegate this duty to another.

15A NCAC 02H .1111  BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY CERT/CRITERIA PROCEDURES DOCUMENT

Change: Three paragraphs were rewritten and separated out in different, numbered items.  Effect: None, done for clarification and to unify document styling.